
STAY WITHIN REACH

Chaffee's Army Will Be Close
at Hand If Needed.

WILL WINTER IN THE PHILIPPINES

Gcrmenr and England Said to Hsve- -

Entered Into an Agreement to
Remain la Pelda.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. The develop-
ments of the day in the Chinese situa-
tion still point to a speedy withdrawal
of the United States troops from China.
General Chaffee has added the weight of
his opinion to that already entertained hy
many officials here. It probably Is sig-

nificant that the General's statements on
this point were given publicity by the Ad-

ministration.
No confirmation is at hand here of the

report that Great Britain and Germany
have Joined in an agreement to remain
together in Pekin, regardless of the at-

titude of the other powers. Should this
be true, the fact doubtless would hasten
the rearward movement of the American
troops, for there Is a firm determination
to avoid becoming Involved in any clash
between the powers, such as might rea-
sonably bo expected to follow the execu-

tion of this reported British-Germa-n pro-
gramme. If there have been further re-

sponses to the Russian note relative to
evacuation, their purpose cannot be as-

certained. This delay no longer inter-
feres with the execution of the American
policy. The State Department has a rea-
sonably accurate understanding of the
attitude of even those powers that have
not made formal responses to the Rus-sia- n

note, so that the mere written rec-

ord of their views is not of importance.
The part of the problem relative to

withdrawal that remains unsolved Is the
best means of securing guarantees for the
attainment of the few objects set out
in Secretary Hay's note of July 8, which
have not yet been secured. Possibly A

guarantees must be obtained from two
sides from the Chinese Government as
to the security of American treaty rights,
and the creation of a claims commission,
which shall provide for the payment of
indemnity for the losses suffered by
American citizens and for the expendi-
tures on account of the pending Tellef
expedition. Then It is entirely possible
that It may be regarded as necessary,
if any of the allies refuse to leave Pe-

kin and persist in a war of conauest.
that the interests of the United States
In the matter of trade, of the "open door"
and of all rights now guaranteed to us
In China by treaty be made a matter of
special agreement between the United
States and this warring power.

It does not follow that because the
United States troops are to be with-
drawn this Autumn from China that our
Interests will be left completely at the
mercy of the other powers. On the con-
trary, such disposition will be made of
those troops that they, with the others,
can be returned to China in short order,
if necessary. To this end, the entire army
of General Chaffee will be chartered In
some of the pleasantest portions of the
Philippines. If they are wanted again
in China they can be transported Inside
of a weelc thoroughly refreshed and fit-
ted for effective action.

Minister Wu has not yet been clothed
with power by his government to effect
a settlement of the Chinese trouble di-

rect with the Washington authorities. The
officials are Inclined to believe that no
such large power as this will be conferred
upon him, though he may do as the Chi-
nese Ministers in Europe play an Import-
ant part in the preliminaries to the In-

stitution of regular negotiations through
commissioners for a final settlement.

Minister Wu today delivered to the
State Tcpartment an imperial edict con-lerri-

on Li Hung Chang absolute and
unconditional authority to negotiate with
the powers for peace and for the settle-
ment of the questions growing out of
the war. The edict Is dated on the last
day of the seventh moon. Chinese cal-
endar, which is about August 24. It is
issued by the Emperor, and not the Em-
press Dowager, indicating that the former
is now exercising those Imperial func-
tions which some of the powers, notably
Great Britain, have insisted belonged to
him rather than to the Empress Dowager.
The documont does not show the place
from which It was issued, but It was
transmitted through Pao Ting Fu, and
probably emanated there, as the Imperial
household has been at that place for
some time.

An extended conference was held be-
tween Mr. Hill and Minister Wu concern-
ing the extensive authority with which
Li Hung Chang is now Invested. The
edict makes him the sole negotiator on
the part of China, giving him discretion
to act finally, and in a manner to bind
China, without interference from the Em
peror. The edict is prior to the request
sent by Li Hung Chang to the throne
that the Viceroys of Nankin and Wu
Chang and Prince Ching be Included with
him as negotiators. This request has
not yet been responded to by the throne,
so far as the Chinese Minister here is ad-
vised, but if Earl Li's request is granted
there is no doubt it will carry the same
absolute authority with which Li Hung
Chang has now been invested. Minister
Wu says the authority is so complete as
to remove any possible question as to the
sufficiency of credentials.

The following dispatch has been re-
ceived at the War Department:

"Taku (no date). Adjutant-Genera- l,
Washington Afternoon, 4th. Evidence
accumulates that diplomatic relations willnot be Tesumed "here tor a long time. Rus-
sian Legation leaves very soon for Tien
Tsln. Appears to me certain the Chinese
Government will not return here whilstforeign army remains, and it this true,
our Legation can transact no business.

L
My opinion Pekln is to be merely a camp
of the foreign army pending settlement by
powers at other points.

v "CHAFFEE "
' General Chaffee's dispatch Is In line
With that officer's former declarations re
specting-- the advisability of withdrawing
the American troops from Pekln, and
undoubtedly will cause the Government
to Increase its efforts to effect some sort
of a settlement that will permit of an
early withdrawal from China. The con-
ditions reported by General Chaffee ap-
pear to warrant the conclusion that Mr.
Conger will speedily leave Pekln for one
of the ports on the coast, where ho can
act more effectively, and that the United
States troops will not respond to the Ger-
man invitation to make a further of-
fensive campaign outside of Pekln. It Is
believed that the objects that remain lobe accomplished can be secured withoiitfurther military operations, so far as
tl"L TJnIted States troops are concerned.The idea of a removal of the diplomaticcenter to Shanghai meets with objec-
tion from those familiar with the condi-
tions. It is said that Shanghai is prac-tically cut off from Pekln as soon as Win-ter sete In, a full month being required of
to exchange communiratinn i,

--would be inadvisable thus to' suspend thechance of ready communication with thecapital.
Bafon Sternberg, the German charge,had a talk with Secretary Hill this moraling but it led to no material changeIn the situation. It Is understood thatCount von Waldersee will arrive at HongKong, go thence to Shanghai, and then toTien Tsln, which will be his mllitarv
!e ?BJB due at HonS Konff about
?L?l f jSEk " at Shanshal

THE PEACE COMMISSION. can
unxnese Ministers Abroad. Receive

Credentials.
IXJNDON, Sept. ia-- The announcement I

! that the Chinese Ministers at capitals of
the powers have received satisfactory
credentials authorizing them to open
peace negotiations, taken in conjunction
with the injunctions' contained In dis-
patches from the far East that China is
developing a better disposition to arrange
peace terms. Is welcomed here, for the
desire to expedite the settlement of the
trouble is increased by dispatches re-
ceived from Hamburg today announcing
that Germany Tvould send two additional
detachments of 000 and 6000 men respec-
tively to China early in October. These
troops, It Is reported, have already been
ordered to prepare for their Journey.

Shanghat dispatches, dated September
8, Insist that the great display of force
must be due $o political causes; They
contend that the attitude of the Chinese
is peaceable and dpes not call for the'
taking of extraordinary measures. They
say that there have already been landed
8500 Indian, 800 French and 450 German
troops, in addition to 800 volunteers and
4000 naval men who are available. There
are 19 foreign war ships at Shanghai, In
cluding the united States gunboat Prince-
ton, and 14 at Woo Sung, including tho
United States cruiser New Orleans.

Today comes the news that the Japan-
ese representative at Shanghai has In-

formed his colleagues that Japan is send
ing troops to participate in the occupa-
tion of Shanghai. Pending their arrival,
it Is added, 600 Japanese sailors will be
landed.

A dispatch from Pekln says that after
the allied troops traversed tho Palape,
August 28, the foreign Ministers and Gen-eral- s

returned and visited the audienca
halls, where they found six Mandarins,
Including officials of the Tsung LI Ya
mun. The royal apartments and the
rooms set apart for the women were not
entered. Magnificent marble staircases,
costly bronzes and valuable vases were
encountered everywhere. The Emperor's
throne, situated in a small building, is
surrounded by pedestals on which are
caskets containing written wishes to be
opened after his death.

A special dispatch from Berlin says
that Groat Britain and Germany have
agreed not to evacuate Pekln until full
satisfaction for the recent outrages has
been obtablned.

THE BfUrtDERED MISSIONARIES.
Ninety-thre- e Known to Have Been

Killed and X70 Unaccounted tor.
SHANGHAI, Sept. S. Saturday. John

Goodnow, the United States Consul-Gener- al

here, after Inquiries In every pos-
sible source, learns that the number of
British and American missionaries mur-
dered during the uprising In China has
been 93, while 170 others stationed In Chi
Li and Shan SI Provinces are unaccount-
ed for, and there Is reason for the belief
that they have met the same fate. Ot
those whose deaths have been absolutely
proved, 22 were Americans, 8 men, 8
women and 6 children; 34 were British,
9 men. 35 women and 10 children. There
is strong proof that 37 more were killed
at Tai Yuen. All the natives from that
place tell substantially the same story.
Ten men, 13 women and 7 children are
known to have been there.

The list of missing numbers: Ameri-
cans, 20 men, 21 women and 20 children,
British. 41 men, 49 women and 19 chil-
dren.

It Is impossible to get the numbers ot
the Catholics killed, but there were many
French Priests and Sisters, and some
were in the country where the Rus-
sians are fighting. There were also sev-
eral Swedish and Danish Protestants.

The massacre and persecution of Chi-
nese Christians contlnuo everywhere, and
It r iaid the anti-forei- leaders Intend
Xr exterminate them.

Earl Li and minor officials continue to
send memorials to the Dowager Em-
press, thanking her for ridding the coun
try of foreigners. All the Information
coming from the Interior Is that, except
In those parts of the country the troops
occupy the people believe that the Em.
press has won great victories and driven
out the foreigners. It is asserted that
they will continue to think so until theforeigners who were compelled to flee art
able to return, and conspicuous punlsn
ments are inflicted in retaliation for
those who were killed.

LI Hung Chang yesterday promised Mr.
Goodnow that he would telegraph to the
local officials of Chi LI to furnish escorts
to the treaty ports for all the mission-
aries who were still there. LI Hung
Chang requested Mr. Goodnow to cable
to the Department of State at Washing-
ton that he was greatly pleased with the
appointment of his "old friend Fosteras a peace commissioner.

W. W. Rockhlll, the special commis.
sloner of the United States Government,
will start for Tien Tsln today.

The Japanese, It is announced, will
soon land 600 soldiers. There are reports
current that the American troops are
also to be landed.

The United States battle-shi- p Oregon
is expected to arrive tomorrow.

JAPANESE "WILL WOT RETIRE.
Her Troops Will Continue to Occupy

the Chinese Capital.
LONDON. Sept. 11, 5 A. M. Lord Sal-

isbury will return to London Friday,
when some fresh developments in the
Chinese situation are expected.

Beyond Japan's reply, showing her in-
tention to continue to occupy Pekin,
there Is little to throw further light.

From Shanghai comes a report that LIHung Chang has dispatched an urgent
telegram to the Empress Dowager atTai Tuan Fu, announcing the purpose ofthe allies to advance to Pao Ting u
and perhaps even further.

The Tien Tsin correspondent of theStandard asserts that evervonp in p.
kin is living on "buller beef and hardtack.

Akira's Body Found.
PEKIN. Aug. 26, via Shanghai. Sept 8.
Yesterday a member of the JapaneseLegation, guided by the Secretary of theTsung 11 Yamun, found a body outsidethe southeast gate, which was identifiedas Sulgl Tama Akira, the Chancellor ofthe Japanese legation, who was murderedby the Chinese In June. The body was

cremated and the ashes prepared forshipment.
Yesterday's conference arranged thetriumphal march to the palace In the fol-lowing order: Russian and Japanese, sw

each; British. Americans and French, 400
each; Germans, 250 and' Austrlans, Ital-ians and the marine detachment. Theywill enter the south gate at 8 o'clock mthe morning. All will be dismounted ex-cept the Generals and their staffs.

Fire Destroyed a Pekln Pasoda.
PEKIN, Aug. 20. via Shanghai, Sept S
A fire occurred last night In a pagoda

where a company of American and Brit-ish heliograph operators were at work.When the smoke of the Are was discov-
ered efforts wore made to ntfnni, i,n
flames, but they proved futile, and thelarge wooden structure was totally de-
stroyed.

InVon Ketteler's Murderer Arrested.NEW YORK, Sept 10.--A dispatch tothe Tribune from London says:
Chung LI, Military Commandant of Pe-

kln. who is responsible or the murderthe German Minister, has been ar-
rested and is confined under Germanjurisdiction.

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Sept. day's

statement of the Treasury balances in
tho general fund, exclusive of the

gold reserve in tho division of re-
demption, shows:
Available cash balances $130,288,297
Gold 69l381,'927

General McOlcrnand's Condition.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Sept 10. The con-

dition of General John McClernand grew
rapidly worse .today. It is believed he

survive but a short time.

Divorce Granted Quickly.
Headache from your head. Use Wright's tne

Parajfon Headache and Neuralgia Cure.
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PRESIDENT AT SOMERSET

AT HIS BROTHER'S HOME TO AT--
TEND WEDDING OF HIS NIECE.

Greeted With an Unexpected Demon-
stration at Cumberland, Where

He Made a Short Speech.

SOMERSET, Pa., Sept. 10. The Presi-
dent and party arrived here over the Bal-
timore & Ohio Railroad at 5:30 o'clock
this afternoon to be present at the wed-
ding of Miss Mabel McKInley, the Pres-
ident's niece, and Dr. Hormlnus L. Baer.
In the party were President and Airs.
McKInley, Mrs. Catherine Matthews, of
Washington, sister of Mrs." Abner (M-
cKInley; Secretary to the President G. B.
Cortelyou, Dr. Rlxey, Inspector of the
Navy and the President's physician, and
two stenographers.

The Presidential party was met at the
Somerset station by Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
KInley and Dr. Hermlnus Baer, tho
groom. A shout wont up from the as
sembled crowd as Mr. and Mrs. McKIn-
ley made their appearance on the plat-
form of the rear coach and descended
the car steps. The President and Mrs.
McKInley bowed their acknowledgments.
President McKInley looked "to be In un
usually good health. It was announced
that the President would devote his time
to absolute rest while here.

A great and altogether unexpected
demonstration greeted President McKIn-
ley upon his arrival at Cumberland this
afternoon. Although It was generally
known that his train would make but a
short stop, an Immense crowd was at the
station. He had Intended to make, no
speeches on the Journey to Somerset, but
the gathering was so enthusiastic that
after repeated calls he finally responded
as follows:

"My fellow-citizen- s: I assure you that
this is very unexpected. I had no Idea
that so many of my fellow-cltizc- ns of
Cumberland would assemble here to give
this greeting the moment I stopped with
them. I am glad to know that no mat-
ter what be our politics we are all cit-
izens of the United States. Our dear
flag, wherever it floats, the North and
the South stand by the brave soldiers and
sailors who are maintaining our stand-
ard In our distant territory and giving
shelter and protection to American citi-
zens In China. I thank ybu once again
for this generous greeting."

Stops were also made en route at Han-
cock, Meyersdale, Rockwood and g,

where tho President shook
hands with as many of the assembled
crowds as he could reach during the
few moments the stops were made.

The President and Mrs. McKInley and
Mrs. Catherine Matthews wore upon their
arrival driven at once to Abner McKin-ley- 's

home.
President and Mrs. McKInley's present

to the bride Is a big polished quartered-oa- k

chest, with silver mountings, fllled
with magnificent table silver, Including
everything that Mr. and Mrs. Baer will
need In the way of spoons, forks, knives,carvers and off pieces during their lives.
The plated top of the chest hears the In-
scription: "From Uncle William and
Aunt laa, September 12, 1900."

Other presents received by the brideInclude a generous supply of brilliantJewels, a bewildering assortment of sil-ve-

and cut glass tableware, chlnaware,
table linen, paintings, engravings and nu-
merous other articles of nouaehold andpersonal adornment.

General "Wheeler Retires.
CHICAGO, Sept. neral Joseph

Wheeler, United States Army, retired toprivate life today, having reached theage limit of 64 years. General Wadewill be temporarily in charge of the De-partment of the Lakes until General Otis
w,"?Si' ??nral Wheeler k SO to hisAlabama and later ho and hisdaughters will take a trip abroad.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Leach Won Yesterday's Game for
Pittsburgh

w?nR?2,KLN' SeP10-Tom- my Leach
WfK iday.s ffame "" P1"sburg in theinning with a home run drive todeep left, with Clarke and Rltchey ontne bases. He hart hi(n cnh.t jDonague. who had gone tb right field asan understudy for Wagner, the "latterhaving been called home by the death ofhis mother. The game was interestingthroughout. At critical times the Brook-lyn- swent to pieces. Attendance, 3000.acore:

R H E r H EPittsburg 6 10 5Brooklyn 5 12 1
Batteries Tannehlll and Zlmmer: Kit-so- n.

McGinnlty and Farrell.
Umpire O'Day.

St. Louis Beat Kerr Torlr.
JORK, Sept. lO.-- The poor, field-ing of the New Yorks this afternoon en-

abled the St. Louis team to win almostas they pleased. Attendance, 650.
Score:

RHBj R H ESt. Louis ....12 17 GJNew York 8 13 8
Batteries Young and Robinson; Car-rlc- k,

Seymour and Grady.
Umpire Gaffney.

The American League.
At Chicago Chicago. 2; Cleveland 3
At Milwaukee Milwaukee, 1; Detroit. 0.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis, 3; Buffa-

lo, 0.

Exhibition Games.
HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept. 10. Bostonwon from Hartford today In a gameplayed for the benefit of tho local play-

ers. Score:
R H E R H EHartford 4 8 3Boston 9 6 1

Batteries Donovan, Hemming, Flaher-ty and Steelman; Nichols, Plttlnger andSullivan.

At New Haven:
R H El R H ENew Havan ..6 11 6 Cincinnati 2 6 4

THE DAY'S RACES.
Opening: of the Grand Circuit Meet-

ing: at the Empire City Track.
NEW YORK, Sept.

weather, a perfect track and a first-cla- ss

card were the features of the opening day a
of the Grand Clrcult'meetlng at the Em-pire City track. Summaries:

2:12 trot, purse $1200-- Bay Star won In
three straight heats In 2:08, 2:00, 2:094Big Timber, Nell Gwynne, Tudor Chimes,
Farrio. Seperls, Georglanna, Maggie An-
derson and Jack D. also started.

2:0S trot., purse $1200 Lord Derby won astraight heats In 2:07. 2:07, 2:08. Grat-ta-n
Boy, Lord Vincent Gaylon and Char

ley ierr also started.
2:30 pace, purse $1200 The Private won

the third, fifth and sixth heats each In
2:11. Rana won the second and fourthheats in 2:11. 2:12. Barrister Von the
first heat In 2:14. Anne M., Tommy Mc,
Braden, LaConda. Lady All Right, Addlo
Parker, Hlpless, Barney King, Hay Jew-
ess, Argo, Director and Tommy W. also of
started.

Free-for-a- ll to wagons Zembia won, to
Franker second, Carl Don distanced.
Time, 2:15.

Races at St. Lonis.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 10. Results: is'
gix furlongs, selling Zanetto won, Can

Robert second, Silent Friend third; time,

Seven furlongs, selling Ladas won, 73,
Early Bird second, Lamascotta third:
time, 1:10.

Five furlongs Porah's Daughter won,
Monos arid Gold Badge ran dead heat for

Piace; time, l:09tf. -

Six furlongs, purse-T- he Light won,

W(Ji DON'T

The surest way to keep the womanly
health is to use Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It promotes perfect regu-
larity. It dries the drains which weaken
women. ' It cures inflammation, ulcer-
ation, and female weakness. It soothes
and strengthens the nerves, drives
away despondency, and gives a healthy
appetite and refreshing sleep.
makes childbirth easy, and nursing
mothers will find in it a strength giv-
ing tonic.

"Favorite Prescription'' contains no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor
other narcotic:.

"I never courted newspaper notoriety," writes
Mrs. B. A. Bender, of Kecne, Coshocton Co '
Ohio, "yet I am not afraid to speak n good word
for your 'Favorite Prescription' aud 'Pleaselat
Pelletis.' Over a year ago 1 suffered terribly for

early four weeks with prolapsus and weak-- ,,

new. After using one bottle of Favorite Pre-
scription And one of ' Pelleti ' I ttob a well
woman. I have takeu no medicine since and
have had no symptoms of my former trouble,.
xiavc usca me ravoruc ai uiuer-en- t

times for more than four years and And it
has no equal."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser,
in paper covers, sent free, on receipt
of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. In cloth binding 31
stamps. Address Tit. R. V. Pierce,'
Buffalo, N. Y.

Maggie Davis second, Necklace third:
tinyj, 1:144.

One mile and 70 yards, handicap Go to
Bed won, Ida Lcdford second, Joe
Doughty third; time, 1:47.

Ono mile and three-sixteent- Fox
Bard won, Bridgemon second, Kitty
Clyde third; time, 2:03.

, Races at Harlem.
CHICAGO, Sept. 10. Results:
Flvo furlongs Tuskarosa won. Tol A.

second, El Orlente third; time, 1:15.
Six furlongs Highland Lad won, Sim

W. second, Abe Furst third; time, 1:14.
Steeplechase, short course Frond won,

Negligence second, Reno third; time,
3:38 5.

One mile and a sixteenth Crosby won,
Owensboro second, Macy third; time,
1:46 5.

Six furlongs Silurian won, Bonnie Llz-z- ak

second, Wall third; time, 1:13 5.

One mile and an eighth, selling The
Devil won, Defender II second, Einstein
third; time, 1:53.

RESCUED BY A HOTEL ' MAN

Stories of Heroes From Morgan'
Point.

HOUSTON, Texas, Sept. 10. W. S. Wall,
of this city, who has a Summer home
at Morgan's Point, relates the escape of
Mrs. Wall and others who would have
perished but for the heroism of James
Black, a well-kno- merchant at Mor-
gan's Point. ' Mrs. Wall returned to the
city, on the first rescue, teal, thaUvent
uowh iu uie jjuwii, , Dim ua.u iui.i wiiuum
Jones in charge of her house to viit
the .Black Hotel, a block distant, where
she was to tako a carriage to reach the
depot to return to this city Saturday
ovening. This was the last that was
seen of the faithful Jones.

"My wife hod not been long at tho
hotel where she was taking supper when
Mr. Black rushed into the , dining-roo-

and called upon all to flee for their lives,"
'said Mr. Wall. "The tidal wave was

on them in an instant, and almost before
they could leave the hotel to go to a high
er point some four or six blocks away.
tne rusning waters were au about tnem
three or four .feet deep. Mr. Black,
struggling against the elements, bore my
wife In safety to the Vincent home, mir-
aculously escaping"'being crushed by a
heavy log which the rushing waters car-
ried along the pathway of escape.

"Returning Immediately to the hotel,
Mr. Black in like manner brought safely
to tho Vincent home his aged father
and mother. His next act of heroism
was to rescue Mrs. Rushmore, her two
daughters, two grandchildren and an-
other lady whose name I cannot recall.

''Louis Braquet Manager of the Black
Hotel, was engulfed In the waves and
gave his life up In the successful rescue
of his wife and a colored servant girl.

'As far as I can learn Mr. Braquet and
Jones4, were the only persons killed at
Morgan's Point. The Summer home of
Mr. Vincent withstood the storm very
well, and once there the rescued- - ones
fared very comfortably until the train
brought them to Houston yesterday
morning."

Value of Gold Duht Reduced.
Skagrway Alaskan.

Tho Dawson Board of Trade has de-

cided to reduce the value of commercial
dust In circulation in that town from $1G

to $15 per ounce. The action is Inspired
by the adulteration of the dust with
black sand. September 15 is the date set
for the reduced valuation to so into ef-

fect.
The Board of Trade at a recent meet-

ing discussed the matter thoroughly and
determined upon the action Indicated. It
passed a series of resolutions, which set
forth the fact that much of the gold dust
Is of less value than $16 per ounce when
not adulterated, and that ?16 per ounceJ
is nearer me true vaiue or tne oust in
circulation.

The Pnddllns Scale.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 10. The officers of

the Amalgamated Association today no-

tified all independent Iron manufacturers,
who had signed the original scale and for
the past two months have been paying
JC.12 for puddling, that, dating from
today, they will be required to pay but $3

ton, the lateBt compromise offer made
to the combinations.

Henry A. Chittenden Dead.
OAKLAND, Cal., Sept. 10. Henry A.

Chittenden, a Journalist of note and the
man who secured for the city the $250,000
Carnegie Free Public Library, Is dead of

throat affliction, aged 54 years. Ho
served as reporter and editor on many
Eastern papers. For 15 years he was
employed by James Gordon Bennett,
working on the Herald and Telegram.

Death of an Indian Missionary.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. News has just

reached, this country of the death of Mrs.
Marcus B. Fuller, who was a missionary

the Presbyterian Church at Bombay.
Mrs. Fuller'3 death was due to injuries

her health from working in the famine-s-

tricken districts of India.

Letitia Is a Wreck.
BROOKSHIRE, Tex., Sept. 10. Letitia

a wreck. The houses, including the
depot, have been blown to the ground,
and the timbers from some of them car-
ried for miles. Mrs. Sophia Schultfc, aged

was killed.

What the Elevators Contained..
CHICAGO, Sept 10. According ,to

Board of Trade statistics, the damaged
grain elevators at Galveston contained
2,223,000 bushels of wheati

HUMANITARIAN PRINCIPLE
Nominal Fee System in Vogue at the Copcland Institute the Strongest

' Standing Indictment of the Boodle Spirit in Medicine $5 a
Month, Treatment and Medicines Included, the Limit

of Expense Allowed by Dr. Copeland.

PLAIN TALK FROM PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH

BIr. W. G. Kelso, residing: at 372 1- -3

East Oak street. Portland, and well-kno-

In Tillamook: For 10 years life
was made a burden to me by rheuma-
tism. The disease seemed to affect my
whole body., There wasn't a bonp or
jolpt that didn't ache. The ankles would
swell and become very painful making
It difficult for me to get about. For two
or three years I was unable to do any-
thing. I had a dull, aching pain around
the heart, which was worse at night. 1
was compelled to He on my back to get
any rest or Bleep. My appetite was very
poor, and If I walked a block or two
my strongth was exhausted. I also had
catarrh of tho head and throat.

I was under treatment at the Copeland
Institute but a short time when I noticed
an improvement. The pain began to leave,
my appetite and strength returned and
my head cleared up. I have not felt so
well in years as I do now.

Mr. A. D. Hosldns, McMlnnville,
Or.: I was a great sufferer from rheu-
matism and catarrh, and It seemed 1
could not be cured. I feel better now
than I have In a long time. I am al--

I ways glad to. recommend the Copeland
treatment, for It brought me a cure.

Mr. Al Thornton, Vancouver,
Wash.:. For 20 years I suffered with my
head and stomach. I "was bloated with
gas, had soreness and pain In the stom-
ach and heart, palpitation. I was weak
and 'unfit for work. The Copeland phy-islcla- ns

cured me thoroughly and perma-
nently.

HOME TREATMENT No one
at a distance from the city. If
Blank and Book and be cured at

CONSULTATION

THE

W. H. M. D.
J. H. M. D,

AT THE HOTEIiS.

THE PORTLAND.
Chas K Garey, N T IMiss Reed, j&eattle
BL, Llndderman, TheE F Brittlngham, N T
M H Nnrrfi 'MX" E L Tatom. PendletonE G Kolnls. San Fr N D Miller, St PaulHenry Jacobs, San Fr D V Gilder. San FranJohn KUlsan. San Fr J G Edwards. Hay Spr
Tv S, Spanow. Chgo Miss E TuckerW D 'Clark, San Fran E P .Ferguson, CinclnnC H Schwitzer, S F Miss Susa Koots. TexC C McDonald, cltv Miss M Koots. TexA B Lcuther, Chicago Miss M Scove. Tex
oj. a.an.in3, .uewiston CarUH Jackson,- - cityJE H Duley --n J "IV Swartr, Vancv BkA. H Harrison & wife. J B Crowley, San Froeaiue C H Adsor. Seattle
Mrs Caterman, Phlla' Mrs Hugh I. Boyd, N TH E Peterson, San Fr G S Buffner. St LouisG J McCarty. San Fr H D Cooley. EverettM J. Lyon. San Fran Edwd Knoble. Tacoma
Jos Ferrault. Boise H H Robinson, St La & rou, wue et son, G H Cowie, Stockton

Pendleton Geo Dyrent. Centralla
Miss Roberts, do J E Moore & ry, SeattlA R Jacobs, Ores Cy Mrs L Groose. Spokane
D S Kins, Roslyn C E Molder. TacomaMr & Mrs P Llvlnston Anton "Walter & wife.& dtr. San Fran . jrenaieionJ Gr Rapids Fred K Baker, Menom- -
w j Siemens, city lnee, Allen
J r lumbaii N Y IS Elmorp- - Astoriaa a ry uae, oeaiuo

Columbia River Scenery.
Hegrnlator Line steamers, from Oak-stre-

dock dally, except Sunday, 7 o'clock
A. M. The Dnllen. Hood River, Cas-
cade Locks and return. Call on, or 'fono
Acent for further Information.

THE PERKINS.
R B Sells, Garfield Petr Dourel, AstoriaD B Grant. Ashland jMrs Peter Dourel. do
wd u a urani, ao L?"B uoia jBarXer. do
Miss Grant. An pirs a Shterman. do"W R Shenherd. SnnUn uiss a Baker, doMrsrw R Shepherd, do H C Hall. San Fran

xi iuuy, san rran. Mrs H C Hall, San FrMrs "W H Mav. An C W Barr. Astorlfc.
Alex McNalr, Tlllamk Earle Cranston, Bak CBlanche McNalr, do Maude Cranston, doS Raymond. San Fr Lelah Cranston, doMrs A D Hurlburt. Mrs McLln. Forest GrvJunction Cltv T E Carson, GoldendalR W Davl Shedd, Or U G Berry, Peoria, 111r a. orier. ao Mis M Kimball, Arling-

ton.P H Ward, Dalles Or
Mrs F H Ward, do G W BIss. Arlington
E B Herman, Spokane IT TV VriiilL-lai-i- l TlnnA
R J Trulllnsrer. KpntH. Mrs C W Vaulkland.do I

C Welsirerber, Livings-
ton.

a vaumiana. doMont J A Merryman. Cott GrE R Zormer, Centralla J O Williams, Heppner
jx is 'oote. Centralla Clyde T Burney, HoodGeo C Christiansen. River

Rltxvlllo. Wash L P Dudley. AberdeenAlbert Schroeder, Bal-
timore

1 O Perry. Salem
fohn L Harris. Ho- -

Mrs A Schroeder, do qulam
J McCulloush, Hon-

olulu
Dscar TTordstrom, As-

toria
Mrs J McCulIough, do A C Mclntlre. Astoria
Al Peters. Honolulu Fred Llenwaller, Ad-

ams.Mrs Harold E Beovo, Or
Wasco, Or J H Roulston. doJ P Mulhall. Voncvr Ym McCurren, AthenaMrs J P Mulhall. do H C Brill. St Paul

Will C Burkhart, AI- - A L Miller, Vancouvercapy. ir M Bradley, Salem
Chas F Heln, Aumsvl F E Adklns, PalmerFred Thlel, Ritzvllle II S McGowffn, Astoria
Geo Bauer. do Wm Parker. CentrallaJ Stlsch. Mill Cy. Or Mrs Wm Parker, do
MrstStlsch. do J Hawkes, Iowa
Mrs G Slmms Salom o Jame. castle Rock
Miss Slmms, Salem Mr3 O James. do
S SteoK Albany Master James, do
Miss Emma Crouae, Mrs M Lewis, do

Pendleton John Aunlyer, do
Geo O'Brien, do E Wilson. do

"Mrs Geo O'Brien, do Mrs E Wilson, do
H A Smith, Astoria

THE IMPERIAL.
C. W. Knowles, Manager.

R C Cunningham. G W McBrlde, Astoria
Greenwood. B C Mrs F Mason, So Oreg

J H Foler. Ellensburg iFranklln Mason, do
w l; uaiaer. iiumpter Mildred McBrlde, As-

toriaW L Turner, Spokane
E L Morrow, W W J O Hanthorn, Falrhvn
F J Baker. W W Miss Sarah, TuthlU

AMiss N M Hallenllck, Zimmerman. Pendltn
Boston Mrs Zimmerman, do

Miss C M Lindberr. Juston Wade. Summerv
Mass uiadys Wade, do

Arthur M Dow, Mass Minnie Wade, do
C T Mays, Sacramento Mrs J W Bunnell, Wal-

lowaWm Wapper, do
E T Smith. Sumpter Miss L Russell, Spokn
W" J 'Warren, Tacoma W T Wright.. Roaoburg
Mrs Warren. Tacoma R A Reynolds, Osage
Miss Warren, Tacoma City. Mont
C E Burrows, W W J L Stocklln, Indp
Ellen F Burrows, do u u aa.Tr. baiom
Miss Anna Lewis, Karl Simmons. Helena

Ritzvllle Mrs Simmons, Helena
O H Green. Rltavllle Dr W II Flanagan,
W R Cunnlneham. do Dawson
LHHa Cunningham, dofJohn Hanks, Wilton
Mrs F F French, do I Junction. la
G M Irwin, Jacksonvl Mrs F D Stephenson,
G E Reynolds, Tacoma i Tacoma
J M Duncan, San Fr
Edm GUtner. Salem I

Mr. W. G. Kelso, 372 1-- 2 Enst Oalc
street, Portland. Cared of rhennin-tls- m

and catarrh.
Mr. J. Martin, Oregon City, Or.:

When I began treatment at the Copeland
Institute I had little hopes of a cure. My
stQmach and bowels were In a terrible
condition. I had diarrhoea, with awful,
cramp-lik- e pains. Food did not dlcest.
but caused bloating and great distress.
I had lost 35 pounds.

I had been treated by no less than 10
physicians, but they could do nothing- - for
me. Upon the advice of friends, I placed
myself under treatment with Drs- - Cope-
land and Montgomery. I- - am always
pleased to praise these physicians for
their excellent and successful treatment
of my case. They cured me.

deprived the benefits the Copeland Treatment Ilvlao
cannet coma to the afflce, Home Treatment Symptom

home.

FREE. DR. BOOK

THE COPELAND MEDICAL

COPELAND,
MONTGOMERY,

Stevenson.DawsoniThos

COPELAND'S

DEKUM, AND WASHINGTON STREETS

OFFICE HOURS From 9 M. to M.; from 1 to 5
hVhNlNGS Tuesdays SUNDAYS 10

THE CHARLES.
G P Dulingham, Doug Pierce Rlggs, Crowleyf

lass S R Browning. Cama
R A Wlnton, Esmond, A Jones. Gamas

S Smith. Sprlrurwater
M L Ryckman, Clack iT Roadamarel. do

amas j .v Jtuuuic. xuieuoW Beattle. Mosier Dan Bowers. Toledo
C H Jones, Salem G W Jones. Toledo
W Tenney. Vancir R H Molder. Condon
S Smith. Vancouver L E Jackson, city
H M Miller. Albany H L Stone, city
Mrs Miller. Albany Mrs J C Nlros. Dalle
F Marshall. Palmer H F Zelgler, Dalles
E1 E Carpenter, do H G Cooper. Rich HIUJ R Itlchardsnn Hr. Geo Matthews, doT S Sutton, Oak Point W C Griffith, Grifllth,

- v .nerman. Molalla Wash,
is unamcerlaln. do Mrs Griffith, do

Wm Tice. Ifnlnltn E A Cushman. MoroJ B Lonotren, Qulncy, J 3 Averlll. Moro
vj iu vory, W C Brown. Moro
SJ-'J51- Pocatello G T Hardwick. Nnwbrc
Ed do Jos Kemahan. Newbrg
W R Bridges. Astoria W Meladr. Astoria
H Stegman. Centervlllf John A Mine, do
wo a. oieKman, ao A R Foote. "Westnort
Mrs J B Mllllker, la J F Graham. Marshlnd
B Jones. Spokane Miss Grace Rlordan.
C Name, Spokane , Vallejo. Cal
Mrs John McHllL Miss Nellie Olsen. La

Walla Walla Cfcnter
W R Dale. Khermnn M L Bussard. Eunmn
C A Lovelace. Rainier L P Swan. Champoega J Sumpter J L Derenback. Goble
M L Chase. Glenrinln J W Derenback. do
A G Brantton. NAdms A C Campbell. Goble
.airs j u Adams, do Dolly McLewed. Trout-da- le

J P Wlbergr. Dalles
Mrs Wlberg. Dalles Mrs E H Fault. do
Ed Starling, Astoria Mr & Mrs Manary,
John Hill. Astoria Troutdale
Mrs H11L Astoria E H Warren. do
MI33 HIU. Astoria Henry do
Chas Studebaker, Cas-

tle
G A Johnston. Salem

Rock E Lackman. Colfax
Clifford Thayer, do A G Hlncell. Prlnevllla
xiarvey Jones, ao Robt Bu3klrk. do
J S Purdon. Kalama Thos C Booth. Gr Pass
Mrs Purdon. Kalama G do
D A Hart. Gresham D W Harrison. Salt Lk
Mr3 Hart. Gresham A Moore. Bridal Veil
Eugene Raymond, do O Garrison. Grnd Rpds
G T Coughlll, city W T Elliott Brucevllle
N R Bridges, Astoria W Watt. do
G A Sheppard. Seattle W.Grobe. Croswell
is tt warren, xacoma Mary Franklin, m

J H Anderson, city
J Glrard. Brookfleld W D Coats, Hoqulam
G Elliott. Brookfleld E M Johns, Hoqulam
W F Frey. Oregon Cyi P Currln. Cathlamet
Chas Schobel, do W W Anderson. JefTrsn
Fred Sy do J R Diver, Carrollton
John C Bryant, city B J Miller. Stella
J B Howard. 8an Fran Albert Jones. Stella
Wm do H L Brownlnr. do
J D Rusell. Monmouth Joe Horton. Dalles
E D Godwin, do Frank Moore. W Salm
J D SwaKsert, do J Watson. Wh Salmon
C II Doncastle, Aber L L Repdy. do

deen Sam Llklna, Amity

Hotel BrnnaiTlclc. Seattle.
European; first class. Rates, 7Bo and up. Oca
block from depot. Restaurant next door.

Tacoma Hotel, Tacoraa.
American plan. Hates, 93 and up.

Donnelly' Hotel, Tacoma.
European plan. Rates. 50c and up.

Labor Troubles In Porto Hico.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. Labor leaders

here have reported to the Central Fed-
erated Union that they have received a
letter from more than 100 representatives
of Porto RJcan labor organizations, who
have been imprisoned in the municipal
prison at San Juan. The letter says that

labor organizations known to exist
are being suppressed by the military au-
thorities. Those now in prison include
the presidents, secretaries and members
of the arbitration committees of all the
labor unions of any consequence in Porto
Rico. The labor leaders, in their letter,
petition the workmen of the United
States to appeal to the Administration at
Washington to get the release of these
men, and that the organization of labor
unions may proceed without persecution.

Honduras Will Pay Pears' Claim.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. A special to

the Herald from Washington says:
There are excellent prospects of an

early settlement by Honduras of a
claim for Indemnity presented by this
Government In behalf of the heirs
of Frank Pears, an American who
was murdered in February, 1839,
by a Honduran soldier. Minister Hun-
ter has transmitted to the State De-
partment the findings of a commission
appointed by the Honduras Government

j
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BORDEN'S
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NURSING

EAGLE
BRAND
CONDENSED MILK
6ordervs Condensed Milk Co., New York.

Mr a. M. Donthlt, posrtoffloe Address
Portland: Many years ago I had diph-
theria, and since that time have been
troubled with my ears. There was a con-
stant discharge from both ears. Some-
times it was merely a little watery dis-
charge; at other times it was thick and
foul. I had sharp, shooting pains through
tho ears and a terrible itching. The ears
were dry and scaly.

My hearing was very dull. I could not
understand the tones of the
voice. At church I could not hear what
the minister said unless I wa3 right up in
front, I could not hear tho clock tick ex-
cept when close up to it. There was a.
continual buzzing and roaring in my head
and a stopped-u- p feeling.

Under the treatment given me at tho
Copeland Institute my ears healed and my
hearing returned. I will gladly answor
any letters, for I am always pleased to
recommend the treatment that has done
so much for me.

of of becoose of
yon write for

THIRD

A. 12 P. M.
and Fridays. From A. M.to 12 M.

ST.

Reynolds,

Jas

Jewell,

van
Alfred.

RIddell.

all

common

Mr. Lecester Snipes, The Dalles.
Or.: Mine was a complicated case and oc
long standing. One doctor said I had
Asthma; another that I had Consumption
and could not get well. I had a bad
cough, pains In the chest and through the
left lung. The air passages seemed con-
tracted and closed. I was famishing for
breath half the night, unable to sleep or
rest In bed. Drs. Copeland and Montgom-
ery cured me after everything: elso had
failed.

Mr. Georgee Sauin, Jr., Tualatin, Or.x
"I had catarrh all my life. My head wa3
stopped up, throat sore and hearing Im-
paired. Food was not properly digested,
and I felt miserable. Drs. Copeland and
Montgomery cured me."

FREE TO ALL.

INSTITUTE

to investigate the murder. The commis-
sion places the responsibility- - upon tho
government and recommends a compro-
mise. The department has referred tho
matter to the Pears brothers in Pittsburg,
and It is thought possible they will be
willing to accept 15000, especially as they
have large interests in Honduras.

Vital

Strength!
Electricity Is now acknowledged by tho

brightest men In the world to be superior
to all other treatments In restoring vital-
ity. Vitality Is health, or the basis- - of
health, and you must have it to remain
free from disease.

Lack of vitality causes nervousne33
dyspepsia, indigestion, rheumatic pains,
lumbago, kidney troubles and general
want of energy. Those who have such
symptoms can become healthy by renew-
ing the electrical force in the body.

Dr. Sandcn's

Electric Appliances

Restore Lost Strength.
I "Trill nend free to any adtlrenH,

upon, request, my beautifully iUuit-tr&t- ed

80-pn- se hook, "THREE
CLASSES OF MEN." It Is worth $100
to any wcalc man.

It tells all about my DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELTS, and how they aro
used to cure such coses as rheumatism,
lumbago, sciatica. lame back, kidney, liv-
er and stomach disorders, sleeplessness,
or any of those diseases peculiar to man.

Write today or call at my offlco and
consult free of charge.

Dr. A. T. Sanden
Cor. Fourth and Morrison

Streets

Portland Oregon

PAUL CROlWWELL
The Colored Specialist

Has opened up his office at 347 Front, and
will sell his medicine as usual. Medicines
for all kinds of chronic diseases.


